Housing

- **Renting**
  - On-Campus (university-owned)
  - Off-Campus (privately-owned)
- **Term Break Housing**
- **Ann Arbor Hotel Information**
- **Buying a Home**

University Housing \[1\] has information about a variety of housing options in the Ann Arbor area. Student Life has information about off-campus housing. Faculty, staff, and visiting scholars, except postdoctoral research fellows with families, are not eligible for on-campus housing, but may find the off-campus housing information useful.

**Renting**

**On-Campus (university-owned housing)**

Living on campus has many advantages, including the opportunity to start establishing a network of friends and neighbors and access to professional housing staff members who can answer your questions and help you locate University and community resources. On-campus housing is served by U-M buses \[2\].

On-campus housing options include:

- For undergraduate students
  - Residence halls and apartments \[3\]
- For graduate students
  - Munger Graduate Residences \[4\]
    - An opportunity for graduate and professional students from a variety of fields to live, study, and interact together.
  - Northwood Community Apartments \[5\]
    - Apartments and townhouses
- For students and postdoctoral research fellows with families: Northwood Community Apartments and Townhouses \[5\]
- For women: Henderson House \[6\] and Martha Cook \[7\]
- For law students: Lawyers Club \[8\]

As with any lease or contract, be sure that you understand your University of Michigan housing lease or
合同在你签署之前阅读。在University Housing [1]上阅读有关你的合同的信息。University Housing 还推荐购买租客保险 [9]。

离校（私人拥有的住房）

离校前的注意事项：

- 查看这些资源 [10]，特别是“在你签署租赁合同之前”信息。
- 记住你的签名意味着你已阅读租赁合同并接受合同条款。如果你有关于租赁合同的问题或想在签署前请人审查，联系 Student Legal Services [11]（仅限注册学生）以获取帮助。如果你没有注册课程，你可以附上录取信以请求合同审查。
- 计划你的出行方式。检查 AATA 和校园巴士路线 [12] 如果你计划乘公共汽车。
- University Housing 还推荐购买租客保险 [9]。

寻找离校住宿：

- 学院的办公室维护一个可用的住房列表 [13]。
- Intercooperative Council [14] 提供更便宜的住宿，因为居民共同分担运行房子的工作。
- International House Ann Arbor [15] 提供了与来自不同文化、民族、种族和宗教背景的学生和学者一起生活和互动的机会。他们选择 IHAA 是因为他们想从彼此身上学习。
- Ann Arbor Craigslist [16] （商业网站）

学期假期住宿

U-M 住宅楼在寒暑假期间关闭，但 Term Break Housing [17] 可供需要留在 Ann Arbor 期间的学生使用。

Ann Arbor 酒店信息

Ann Arbor Accommodations Search [18]

买房

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development [19] 提供一本关于买房的指南。它包括了挑选房地产经纪人、贷款信息、住房权利和业主保险的提示。